JOINT MDC/MTLA
GOLF TOURNAMENT
THURSDAY SEPT 29, 2005
Timbers of Troy – Elkridge, Maryland
18 Holes — Best Ball Scramble — Four-Person Teams
Shotgun Start 8:00 a.m.

Entry Fee $125.00 per Player*

Entry Fee Includes:
• Continental Breakfast
• Greens Fees
• Range Balls
• Golf Carts
• Refreshments on Course
• Luncheon & Awards
• Golf Give-a-Ways and Prizes

Law Firm Challenge- $750*

Challenge Includes:
• Golf Package for FOUR
• Full-page recognition in tournament program
• Recognition in an issue of The Defense Line
• Tee sign on the course
• Firm name on banner at luncheon
• WIN the Law Firm Trophy for a YEAR

Awards

Top Two Teams	Longest Drive	Closest to the Pin	Low Gross & Low Net Score

Winning firms share and retain the trophy in the firm’s offices until next year’s tournament
REGISTRATION FORM — JOINT MDC/MTLA ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT — THURS, SEPT. 29, 2005

$125.00 PER INDIVIDUAL PLAYER   $750.00 PER FIRM CHALLENGE

Player 1 _________________________                      ___  Player 2_____________________________________
Address ______________________________________       Address____________________________________
City/State/ Zip__________________________________      City/State/Zip________________________________
Phone ____________________ Fax________________   Phone__________________ Fax________________
E-Mail ____________________________                      E-Mail ____________________________
Golf Handicap_________ (PLEASE INCLUDE)                       Golf Handicap_____________ (PLEASE INCLUDE)
MDC Member__________     MTLA Member__________      MDC Member________        MTLA Member_______

Player 3 _________________________                  _____    Player 4____________________________________
Address ______________________________________        Address____________________________________
City/State/ Zip__________________________________        City/State/Zip_______________________________
Phone ____________________  Fax________________        Phone__________________ Fax_______________
E-Mail ____________________________                      E-Mail ____________________________
Golf Handicap_________ (PLEASE INCLUDE)                         Golf Handicap________(PLEASE INCLUDE)
MDC Member__________     MTLA Member__________        MDC Member________        MTLA Member_______

Please Select One:

___ The above golfers will be competing for the Law Firm Trophy (fee $750)
___ The above golfers are a regular team
___ Please arrange a team for the above golfer(s)

Amount Enclosed $ __________

Checks Payable to “MTLA Golf Tournament”

Registration Deadline:  
September 15, 2005
* All fees non-refundable

Return this form with Payment to:  
Toyja Kelley  
Tydings & Rosenberg LLP  
100 E. Pratt Street, 26th Floor  
Baltimore, Maryland 21202

Questions? Call Mr. Kelley at (410) 752-9747